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The Voice of the Christ-ChilId.
BY Mi:t. I. Q. LATT.

I-r 11 told lit a et village.
lin, tie naming l5giht

IL * ld it, % ith Iungering liie.,Rng,
in tie ibutuibro wr appitgi of might;

A isIldren wero cozily n.stled
in the mist of ble.inig ansd lovo,
hille the white wings of peace lay softly
As aelîsti ing hands front abov;

When out of the peaco and s.inco
Lo I a pitiful wail wandevred by-

A child's voice startled the aiatdows
With a questioning, pleading cry.

It pierced throuigl the wnidow-casing
Til aci mother-heart stood still

" What if tuy child were wandt ing
Il th.p darknscss dreary and chill 1"

But as each for the other waited,
To see who would aimwer that tone,

Tihe voice went out in the distance,-
Tie echo of footsteps was gone.

Thte story is: Into that village
Tie Christ-child itd wanelred ; it said

That ie found no place of sholter,
And not where to lay his head.

Out fromî the gathered sladovs,
Eromt the strets and byways of sin,

I can licar a sad voice calling,
"la there no one te lot me i ?"

In mny heart's deep chamber it cohoes,
That luily, pitifil moan-

As I hold my dear ones, sliltred
8 sale in the love they have known.

But not as some fabled legend,
Vith stythival mcaning'and lore,

Witih gausnour of ronmnce and rhythm,
is this story repeated o'er ;

But clear as God's truth and sunlight
lis thel message 1 siendsi to-day :
Your childiren are safely sleltered,
And minle ai ù wasderinîg away."

Shal we give tu our owi; so largely,
Or hold withi svh ]calous caro,

That we have no gift for the stranger,
No room for the wanderer?

O imothers, whosolips seem purer
Because of the kisses that fell

Fron the sweet mouths of babes that left
Such blessings you only can tell i

For the sake of the Giver and Helper,
For the sake of the i tutiers who sleep

Wlerc the slvadows of ignorance gather
And Christ's "l little ones " waider and weep,-

Oh i give, without stint, without ineasutre;
Give your prayers,-on faith's wings lot them go;

Give your gold, give your costliest treasure;
Give your dear oncs, if God will it so.

Japan, the Sunrise Kingdom.

TnE story of Japan, fron a missionary point of

view, is exceedingly fascinating. The naine itself

suggests beauty and promise. "lZipanîgn,' the

original, means " Root of day," and recalls the

appropriate and encouraging Bible text, "So shall

they fear the namne of the Lord fron the West,

and his glory from the rising of the sun."

Japanese history covers a period of more thtan
two thousand years. Their eariliest literature was
written A.D. 720, and prose and poetry existed
even before this date.

Christianity was first introduced by François
Xavier, a Roman C tholic missionary. But
Ronanism, true to lier traditional policy, began
intriguing against the government of the country.
Persecution followed--wkioh lassed twenty yem-

endmrsg with the slasugiter of many thousand coi-
veits, who preferred death to ýenunciation of tho
iew fasith. Tits closeid Japas to Christian efflorts
for 11re than11 two hiunidred years.

LI 1853, Commodore Perry, a descendent of the
'ilgrinn Fatthiers, sailed into Yeddo, One Sunday

mori'lng he openîed his Bible, and reaO the One
lIundredth Psidm. Thcre ï8 eery reason to bc-
lieve that earnest pray er follQwed for the redemip-
tion of this beautiful land fron the thraldoms of
heathenisin.

The first Protestant missionaries entered Japan
in 1859. Tihey logans teachng it Governsmenst
schools, and traslatiing the Bible. In 1872, somte
Japanese students, wiho iad studied in the private
classes ot tihese missioiaries, joined in the Eniglish
prayer-mneemisgs at Yokohama, where parts of God's
Word were read and explained. Thie nighty Spirit
of 'God took hold of these students, and shey
became workers together with God for the salva-
tion of Japan,

The porulation is variously estimated at between
30,000,000 and 38,000,000. During the past four

years, many remarkable changes have tatken place
ini Japan. They have what General Grant pro-
nounced to be, the very best systeu of education
hie had met in lis circuit round the globe. It pro-
vides for eight uriversities, thirty-two higi-sciools,
two hundred and 1ifty-six grainmar-schools, and
sifty-five thousand primary-schools. Christian

teachers, native and foreign, are cmployed iii these
schools, at salaries equal to those in our owi
country, hliougli we understand they are not per-
miiitted to teach religion iii school hours.

Tokyo lias a iiedical college, witlh eight Germait
professors, and several hundred students.

Tise Japanese have a 'regular mail system, and
post.oflice savings-bansks, ud the deposits last year
amsounîted to $12,500,000. Before the arrival of
Perry they had ne paperil ; now they have a public
pres and five hundred periodicals. They have
aiso steamiboat, telegraph, and telephione-all made
by natives. Universal religious toleration prevails.
The ancient religions are discarded, and the govern-
ment acknowledges itself without a religion. Wiat
an opportunity f'sr Ci-lttian elfort i

We gratefully record a nost encouraging fact,
nassmely,,tie Christian Sabbath is legally recognized
as a day of rest by governsment offices, banks, and

public.schools. This year, 1890, witnesses the es.
tablishment of the new constitution-the first
native example of it in Asia.

Witli such a record, it is not surprising that

Japan presented te the Christian Churci a most

promlising field for ovangelization, and ience almost

overy churci in Christendom-to their lionour be

it said-has'its missioiary operations there. So

far as we caln read, Il accounts agree in reporting
success and encouragement.

Considering thes facts, in conjunction with the

subject as one of prayer for the month, may wo

not aiso pray that, upon these workers of aIl deno-

mintations, may cone the spirit of unity, that to

the heathen mind there may be presntecd a Chris-

tian church, with front unbroken by sligit differ-

onces of non-essentials ; a united church, strong in
the essentials of New Testament teaching in which

ail agree. Would not this be less confusinig te the

heathen 1 Would it not economizo means and

vorkers, and greatly hasten the "coming of Christ's

kingdom in the earth m

In 1873, our Church planted their first mission

in this interesting field, sending out the Revs. Drs.

Cochran and McDonald, wh'o were reinforced in

1875 by Drs. Meachan and Eby. Ail of tlieto are

stili at work in their soveral departients, assisted

by an ilicient staff of native workers.

The Knight and th- Dragon.
BY PHniliP DUiitoUuis STItOho.

IN the town of Bar-ecoina,
In tiat storied land of Myai ,

Stands a statue, tall anld stately,
ut a itnigit tuintinely ilain

In the very hour le triumphed
(80 the olien legends tell)

O'cr a feared and fîamous dragon-
You shall ieair how it befeil.

As the monister lay before isim
With its life-streaia gasbling out

(Poison was that lide), tih wari sur
Waved lis sword with loastfil shout;

Praited himoself, forgetting wholly
God, througi whom he this hadl won ;

Cried, " Wel doae, night airn, so mighty 1
Sword of mime, well doue I weil donc 1"

Fron a bloody blade uplifted
Fcll a drop of deadly gure,

In a wound found fatal lodgnent,
Sank the knight to rise io more.

So the victor coon was vaiqusished,
Stricken by his fallen fo- ;

Scarcely conscious of his conquest
Ere defeated and broughît low.

Ah, ny brother, yoenger, older,
Warring wlh thyself and shi,

Vaunt net whenti, by grSc enabled,
Thous sone victory dot win ;

Ne'er-triumplhrAnt o'er temptation-
Do we deemu ourdselve to b

In ourselves alone usfiieunt,
But we fa £il sped1y.

The Valley of the Nue.
BEnYnn Phile and Cziro, In Egypt, runs the

beautiful and fertile Valley of the Nile-a narrow
strip of land, rarely -ore than ten miles wide, and

somuetimes muci nacrow4sr. 'Jlis little riwer-belt of
richs land is sheltered froin the burning winds and
sands of the desert by two ramsîparts of mountains,
or high hills. The stream is shadowed first by one,

then by the other, of these protectiug walhi Both
chains of hills are ttterly barren. Not dWia the
friendly grass, whidh creeps up betweetn pavements,
and grows under ail sorte of difficulties in o siminy
countries, is te be seen on thsee weeky steeps.
And beyond theml lies thedesert.

Between these yellowish-brows walls lies the
greer plain on each bank of the river, the flat

surface varied by beautiful clumps of feathery
palis and acacias, with other and smailer trees.
Innumerable channels are dug across the plain.
Great birds stand in the water, or float on its
surface-srious-lookinig pelicans and cranes, beau-
tiful white lierons, and ducks; and to the baniks
coule the poor tired casmels for the drink whicis i

to last then so matny days as they cross the hot
desert.

Whsat mates this beautiful valley so green and
fertile is the annual rising of the waters of the
great river. This begins with wvonderful regularity,
about the end of Juie. Between the 20te and
30ti of September, the river rises twenty-four feet
at Cairo, and falls as much by the middle of May.
In falling, it leaves behind it aýcoating of rich mud,
very thin, but suflicient, with-ut the use of any
other fertilizer, to prepare the ground for -the sow-
ing of the seed. Tise sowiug is done whuile the
mnud is still very wet, and no plouglhing goes befire
it; but, alfter the seed is scatteved, it is trodden in
by pigs and goants.

Tise beautiful date paiin-trees provide, besides
their fruit, beass for building, twigs and branches
for basket-veaving; ilaves, which malte mats,
brooms, and baskets; and inlats and ropes areaiade
of the strong, cloth-like skia whichî wraps thse
young branches.

Tise ;ity fron the Nile Valley is made into
bricks, soietimes with a mixture of chopped stiaw
-sonetinses without; and these bricks an dried
in the sun.-SelecteL
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